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pool four trout came out fast one after another. 'Well done, well
done!* cried the good farmer with delight, clapping my Father on
the back, 'I've never seen better work than that.'
Sunday, 9 June
I went to see Mrs. Prosser at the Swan, a young pretty woman
dying I fear of consumption which she caught of her sister, Mrs.
Hope of the Rose and Crown in Hay. It was a sad beautiful story.
She was warned not to sleep with her sister who was dying of decline
and told that if she did she herself would probably be infected with
the disease. But her sister begged her so hard not to leave her and to
go on sleeping with her that she gave way. 'What could I do?' she
said. 'She was my only sister and we loved each other so. I have
been manied seven years/ she said, 'and now my first child has just
come, a little girl, and it does seem so hard to go away and leave her.
But if it is the Lord's will to take me I must be content to go. My
left lung is quite gone/ she said looking at me with her lip trembling
and her beautiful eyes full of tears.
Margaret Griffith, speaking of Mrs. John Vaughan of Llwyn
Gwillim, who has just been confined with her fourth child, said,
*Mrs. Vaughan will have a good family soon. Her children come
fast. But the harder the storm the sooner 'tis over. Every one will
have her number/ She described how she had washed and cleaned
Old Price and how she had 'combed out of his head a score platefuls
of "bocs" (lice)'.
Monday, 17 June
Went to BocHeton Vicarage.
Wednesday, 19 June
Left Bockleton Vicarage for Liverpool. At Wrexham two merry
saucy Irish hawking girls got into our carriage* The younger had a
handsome saucy daring face showing splendid white teeth when she
laughed and beautiful Irish eyes of dark grey which looked some-
times black and sometimes blue, with long silky bkck lashes and
finely pencilled black eyebrows. This girl kept her companion and
the whole carriage laughing from Wiexham to Chester with her
merriment, laughter and songs and her antics with a doll dressed
like a boy, which she made dance in the air by pulling a string. She
had a magnificent voice and sung to a comic popular air while the
doll danced wildly,

